White Clay Bicycle Club, established in 1973, is one of the oldest and largest cycling clubs in the area, bringing together nearly 600 members in a combined love of our exciting sport. Road rides, mountain biking, touring, and destination rides – we offer something for everyone!

For beginners and experienced riders alike, our Ride Leaders offer rides spanning a range of skill levels and terrains in Delaware and the surrounding states.

Our tradition of promoting safe recreational cycling activities and working with advocates for the rights of cyclists is forty years strong and continues to grow with each passing year and we would love for you to join us.

Check out our Ride Calendar at www.whiteclaybicycleclub.org and come

Join online through BikeReg.com by searching for WCBC Membership.

Links are also provided on the WCBC website; www.whiteclaybicycleclub.org

Please let us know about your interests as a cyclist and as a Club member. Do your interests include Leading Rides, Volunteering at Events, Club Leadership or being a Committee Member? We are a Club of involved volunteer members and we look forward to you becoming an involved member too!

Questions? Please email us at: Membership@whiteclaybicycleclub.org

◊ Up-to-date Ride Calendar (available online)
◊ Secondary insurance coverage on Club rides
◊ Members-only annual banquet and picnic
◊ Members-only Off-The-Bike training
◊ Members-only Ride Leader training
◊ Discounts at local bike stores (See the WCBC website for a current list and offers)
◊ Member-driven online e-newsletter
◊ Group rides led by trained Ride Leaders
◊ A voice in support of bicycling advocacy on a regional, state, and national level
◊ A great way to get in shape and stay fit
Save These Dates in 2018

Icicle Century
Saturday, March 24th
First big ride of the season. New start location, new routes from 15 to 100 miles.

Ride of Silence
Wednesday, May 16th
This 10-mile Silent ride is in remembrance of injured and fallen cyclists and reminds us all to “Share the Road”

Doublecross Metric Century
Saturday, July 7th
The fireworks are a few days away, so join us for a ride that cross the entire width of Delaware and back on mostly flat terrain. Routes of 31- and 62-miles.

Shorefire Century
Saturday, August 25th
Ride the beautiful, flat to gently rolling farmland in Central Delaware on routes of 35-, 62– and 100-miles.

Savage Century
Saturday, September 29th
How Savage are you? Prove it on this scenic, hilly ride with 40-, 60-, 75– and 100-mile routes.

All Events have marked routes, SAG support, food stops and more!

For event details, please see our website (www.whiteclaybicycleclub.org)